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SSSVI’. THE PREPAR4TIOX OF SOME PHOSPHORUS-SUBSTITUTED 

PHESITLTRiJIETHYLSILASES 

R. \\-. BOTT”. B. F. DO\\-DES _&SD C. E_ABORS * * 

Ti2e i_~:‘,ricrrsifJ,: Leicestrr (Grzot Britain) 

(Receix-ed _Xpril Sth. X965) 

1Ve describe below the preparation of some new substituted phenyltrimethyl- 
silane. wz- and+SC,H,SiMe,, required for kinetic studies, in which X = P(O)Ph,, 
P(O)Xc,, P(O)(OEt),. P(O)(OHj,, P(O)CI,. OP(O)(OEt),. CH,P(O)(OEtj,. CH,P- 
(O)(OH),. and JIc,P-I-. 

The Grignard reagent prepared in tetrahb-drofuran from @-chlorophenyl)- 
trimethylsilane (S,- g, 0.50 mole) and magnesium (12.2 g. o-50 g-atom) was added 
s!owly to diethF1 phosphorochloridate (77.4 g, 0.43 molej in &ethyl ether (150 ml)_ 

The mhture was refiused for I h and allowed to ccol, and was then treated with cold 
dilute sulphuric acid. Ether extraction was followed by was‘hing (z S SaOH, then 
water) and drying (Sa,SO,) of the estract, removal of the solvent, and rapid distil- 
lation of the residual oil. Fractionation of the distillate gave diethylp-(trirnethylsilyl)- 
p!lenvlpho+phonate (7s g, 60 !A), b-p. I~~;~-I$~/z_~ 

H, S.2. C,,H,,O,PSi &cd.: C, s_+_sj; H, S-05 “b-j 
mm, ,I&! 13933. [Found: C, 54.7; 

The tiz&n-isomer, b-p. 1+2-1+3~/‘2_2 mm, 7~2 1-4915, ESS similarly prepared in 
60 “;I yield. (Found: C, 54-x; H, 7-S ?.A_) 

m- _-I nd P-(fri?it~il~~lsi~~~~~~t~~t~l~?t~s~~to~t~c dichloride 
Diethyl $-(trimethylsilyl)phenylphosphonate (x4-z g, 0.050 mole) was reflused 

with phosphorus pentachloride (20. S g, 0.10 mole) for 2 h. Distillation gave phosphoryl 
chloride followed by j-(trirneth+lyl)phenylphosphonic dichloride (g-5 g, 70 T$), b-p. 
IZ~-IZS'/I-IZ mm. which solidified to give crystal of m-p. w-qs”_ {Found: C, $33; 

H, 4-7; Cl. Z&T. C9H,&120PSi c&d.: C, 404; H, 4-S; Cl, 27-1 ‘!a.) 

Similarly prepared in 66 pi yield was the fiLefa-isomer, b-p. 131---13z~/z.=j mm, 

IIs I.53jZ. (-Found: Cl, 26.5 40-j 

II:- -4 nd p-;iri7lretF;_vlsi~~~~p~~~?~~~p?ws~?~o~lic acid 

To a solution of p-(trimethylsil~~ljphenylphosphonic dichloride (.+ g) in acetone 
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(IO m!i) was added sufiicient z .A- aqueous sodium hydroside to give a clear solution. 
The mixture was acidified, and the precipitate was taken up in ether and recovered 
by evaporation of the ether. Three recqstalhzations from light petroleum (b-p. 
6040”) gave p-(trimeth~-Isii~~l)phen~Iphosphonic acid, m-p. r.7+-1~5”_ (Found: C, 
$5-3 ; H. 6.3. CJ&O,PSi c&d. : C. 46.95 ; H, 6.5 :a.) 

The wk2a-isomer, m-p_ +-gS3, was prepared similarly. (Found: C, 46-7; H, 

6-4 “b-) 

p-frrimeth~-Al_\--r)phenv~phosphonic dichloride (5-5 g. 0.02~ mole) in ether (20 
ml) xc‘as added to the Grignard reagent from bromobenzene (94 g. 0.060 mole) and 
magnesium (I.++ g, 0.060 g-atom} in ether, and the misture was reAused for 2 h. 
The usual working-up gax-e an oii which cyjtaitized sIov.-I!-_ Recrystallization from 
light petroleum (b-p. 6040’) gave impure material of m.p_ ~@o’, and so the solution 
in iight petroleum was chromatographed on alumina with benzene and 6:r benzene/ 
methanol as eluants. Recn_stailization from light petrofeum then gave diphenyl$- 
!trimeth~~il~-l)Then~--I‘phosphine oxide (5 g), m-p. 93”_ (Found: C, .~z.o; H, 6-7. - __ 
C,,H,,OPZ-i-c&d.: C. 72.0; H, 6.6 :;,_i 

A similar procedure gal-e the wda-gamer. b-p. ZIZ---~I~,‘/‘O.~ mm, as a glass, 
uhich cr\-stallized after se\-cral months. (Found: C. .7;2_0: H. 6.3 ok_) 

fi-!T~ethvIsil_vf)phen~-~~~osphonic dichloride (34 g, 0.125 mole) in a little 
ether was added to the Grignard reagent made from meth?-1 iodide (~-6 g, 0.30 mole) 
and magnesium (7.5 g, 0.31 g-atom) in ether, and the mkture was reflused for 2 h. 
-Addition of di!ute Aphuric acid gal-e two organic layers, and the lower of these u-as 
separated and dissolved in chloroform_ The chIoroform solution was xvashed, dried 
fSaEO,), and evaporated to leave a vehow oil which slowly- solidified. Recrystal- 
k&ion from light petroleum gave dime;h\-I’I’-ftrimeth\-I~i~~I)Phen\-l:phosphine oxide 
(rz.g._13 :;),m_p. II_+‘. (Found: C, =$_I; H,S.3_ C,,H,,OPSicalcd.: C, $5.33; H,S.;r:.&. j 

_a so!ution of dimeth-I;~-1trimet!lv!~il_l)phenvl:pho~phine oxide (5-S g, 0-0~3 
mole) in benzene (+o ml) N-X added to lithium aluminium hydride (x-9 g, 0.03 mote) 
in di-x-butyl ether (40 ml). The mixture was stirred and reflused under nitrogen for 3 h, 
then cooled and treated carefully with cold dilure aqueous sodium hydroxide. The 
orgmic Iaver KE, separated and filtered under nitrogen, and the sol\-ent ~a-: remox-ed 
to lea\-e a.n oil. This was dissolved in benzene, and methyl iodide was added. The solid 
which formed was recrystallized from chloroform/light petreIeum (b-p. 6o-SO’) to 
give ~~leth_\-I:~-(t~rnethJ;~~~-l)phen~~-phosphonium iodide (33 o;), m-p. IS~-IS+‘. 
iFound: C, 40-7; H, 6.~5;. C,,H,,IPSi:c&d.: C, 40-o; H, 6.25 o;)_) 

The iodide was converted into the hydroside by boiling with an aqueous 
suspension of silver o-tide_ The solution ~-as filtered, and ;he fihrate XKE concentrated 
on a rotary evaporator to leave an oil which x\ns crystallized by concentration of its 
so”lction in ethanof- Several repetitions of the crystallization ieft a white crystahine 
hygroxopic material which was used without further purification_] 

The ?ba-isomer of the iodide, m-p_ 173’ from the impure phosphine oxide, 
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was prepared analogously, but with recrystallization from ethyl acetate, in 40 ok yield. 
(Found: C, 40-S; H, 6-4 ~‘0.) 

Sodium (44 g. o_rS g-atom) was dissolved in ethanol (60 ml) and p-(trimethyl- 
silyl)phenol (30 g. 0.1s mole) in ethanol (60 ml) was added, follow-ed by diethyl 
phosphorochioridate (30-0 g. 0.1s mole) in benzene (60 ml). The mixture was refIu_xed 
for 3 h then added to water. Ether estraction foIlowed by mashing and drying 
(Sa,SOd of the estract, and removal of the ether left a liquid which was fractionated 
to give diethyl p-jtrimeth~-lsiIyl)phenyl phosphate (20 g. 45 YO). b-p. 14~-150~/2-2.5 
mm, I$ r-&o_ (Found: C. 52.4; H, 7.7_ Cx,H,,O,PSi calcd.: C, 51-s; H, 7-6 %.) 

The m&a-komer, b-p. I@--I~J~/~.o mm, ?tz I.&OO, was prepared analogouSly 
in soy; 55eld. (Found: C, 5x.3; H, .T_+:&.) 

Dieili_vl m- nxd $-(tnh4_yLsil~l~ betz~~l~rzos~jzorla~e 
Sodium (4.6 g. 0.20 g-atom) was dissolved in a mixture of diethyl phosphonate 

(2s e. 0.21 mole) and Light petroleum (b-p. 6a-So”) (so ml). $-(TrimethyIsilyl)benzyl 
bromide (37-o g, 0.1s mole} was added, and the mixture was reffuxed for 6 h. Removal 
of the precipitated sodium bromide, followed by fractionation, gave diethyl p-(tri- 
meth~Isil~!)benz~lphosphonate (30 g. 55 mole), b.p. 151-153~/1_o mm, xg x_+Sg7. 
(Found: C , 559; H. S-6. C,,H,O,PSi c&d.: C, 55-g; H, S.3 p:.) 

The nrzfn-isomer, b-p. 149-151~/z_3 mm, +rg I ._+SSj, KE, prepared analogously 
in 60 “A 1;ieId. (Found: C, 55-3; H, S.I 3.h.) 

l&thy! ,h-(trimethyIsiIyIjben.zyIphosphonate (IO-O g, 0-033 mole) WG r&used 
for _I h with phosphorus pentachloride (13-5 g, 0.066 mole). After removal of 
pho~phoryl chloride, the residue was fractionated to give a liquid (ca. 4 g) of b.p. 
I~o’!‘z mm, which wx =;rumed to be the acid chIoride. Thk was dissolved in acetone 
and treated with suficient 2 S aqueous sodium h>-droside to give a cIear solution, 
~-hi& wa3 then acidified. Ether estraction followed by removal of the ether left a 
Aid which xx-= recr\ystallized to give p-(trimethykiIyljbenzylphosphonic acid (25 %), 
m-p_ 167-168~. (Found: C, +%.g; H, 7 .o. &,H,,O,PSi &cd_: C. 49-13; H, ‘/.o:b.j 

The nrsftr-isomer, m-p. I++‘, was prepared analogously- in similar yield. (Found: 

C, -19-o; K 6.9 00.) 
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11-e have prepared some substituted phenyItrimethyManes, M- and $- 
SC,H,SiMe,, iu which S = P(OjPh,. P(0)31el. P(O)(OEt)., P(0)(OH)2, P(O)Cl,, 
OP(Oj(OEtj2. CH,P(O)(OEt),, CH,P[Oj(OH), and 3Xe,PyI--_ 


